Tracy Melanie Mattison-Rippie
October 15, 1968 - September 9, 2020

Cemetery

Events

United Memorial Gardens SEP
4800 Curtis Road

13

Plymouth, MI, 48170

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Kemp Funeral Home & Cremation Services
24585 Evergreen Road, Southfield, MI, US, 48075

SEP
14

Grave Site Service

11:00AM

United Memorial Gardens
4800 Curtis Road, Plymouth, MI, US, 48170

Comments

“

Praying for my Rippy family remember weeping may endure for a night but joy
cometh in the morning. Fred & Lisa Davis

Lisa McKay- Davis - September 13 at 02:36 PM

“
“

(Rippie)
Lisa McKay- Davis - September 13 at 02:41 PM

So Sorry for the loss she was a beautiful person just friendly to everyone she will be
trusting missed.
Cherone Coooper - September 16 at 03:46 PM

“

When Tracy would be leaving from a visit at her moms house next door my husband
joe as most know was always sitting on the porch and she would always say to
him,joe you better leave that pepsi alone u know it's not good for u. She said that to
him every time she saw him.Joe passed last may 2019,not from the pepsi. There
was Pepsi in the Fridg.

Margaret Crawford - September 13 at 12:22 PM

“

So sorry for your lost prayers for the families

Ria - September 13 at 08:34 AM

“

Tanisha Beauford purchased the Healing & Hope Sympathy Basket for the family of
Tracy Melanie Mattison-Rippie.

Tanisha Beauford - September 12 at 07:30 PM

“

I met Tracy through our shared sister Shelly that I worked with. I always admired how
beautiful and healthy Shelly’s hair was and finally asked for her beauticians contact
information. That’s when she introduced me to her sister the Best Beautician EVER!
She used the BEST of everything, her hair wash routine will never be beaten and the
way she trimmed my hair got me compliments from everyone I encountered
(especially my late grandmother). Tracy was my beautician, herbalist, therapist, and
friend. Tracy will truly be missed and my condolences goes out to her entire family
and friends.

Tanisha Beauford - September 12 at 07:25 PM

“

Tracy, I'll see you in heaven my dear sister in Christ. Luv ya LaChelle
LaChelle Anderson - September 13 at 04:57 PM

